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CLAIR CHAPEL M. E. 
CHURCH NEWS 

REV; w. c. CONWEU., Pastor 

Aug. 19—Sunday School and Church 
services were well attended The gen- 
eral rides of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church were read by Rev. Conwell In 
place of the repuiar 11 o'clock sermon. 

Mrs. E. A. Hunter, the church dele 
pate ..to District Conference, pave her 
report an the conprepation was quite 
ple.-i.sbfl to know that the report ot 
Rev O nwell of Omaha Clair, was at 
the top of the list. .Mrs. Hunter was 
elect..! District Vice President of the 
Ladies Aid Society by the confernce 
and she is ?!so assistant secretary of 
the Clair Chapel Ladies Aid. 

A very logical sermon was delivered 
Sunday night by Rev-. Harris. Miss 
Mary Moore, the Epv.-orth League d de- 
pute pave 'he Eowortb league report 
which was quite Interestinp. Docile 
flray was elected District President of 
the Junra- Iue. Mr. Wilburn Har- 
well took leading part in the Pag- 
eant, “Nason, the Blessed Disciple," giv 
e» during he c g- ‘fence session and 
Miss Miore p.'a' >J tin instrumental se- 

>-ct!,r: 0-. 'he Hiirid,.School Program 
she IV.- „ cl- rt. >: District Tre: s. 

surer of the Sunday Schopl. Miss 
Gray wRl report to the Sunday School 
n*-xt S’.nulftj morning. 

Lev. ton wo! 1, accompanied by his 
choir and a number his congregation 
worshipped with he Freestone Primi- 
tive Baptist church Thursday evening 
August 16th (luring their anniversary 
celebration. Rev. Conwell also delive- 
red the the Communion sermon at Bethel 
A ME. Church Sunday afternoon and 
the Clair Chapel choir sang. 

Dr. G F Tinton, our District Supt.. 
will he with us on the first Sunday in 
Sep-ember ar:d Rev Bryant of St. 
John A !E. Church will deliver the 
Corninuri n sermo ••• 3:00 P. M. that 
afternoon. The St John choir will 

‘sing 
I>>n t r 11 to the Wedding With- 

out A Man on Sep' 4. 11>34. We are 
are wondering who the bride and 
groom will he. 

Tho members and friends of Clair 
Methodist Episcopal Church of Oma-I 
ha, have taken up responsibilities as 
all churches do, despite the many 
handicaps, that all of the struggling 
congregations are incumbered with, 
during these eventful perilous times. 
Since the month of May, the new pas- 
tor, Rgc, W. C. Conwell, with his gos- 
pel message from time to time, and 
with the going forwa rd spirit as Jos- 
hua of old. have Succeeded in marshal- 
ing all forces, till great achievements 
have been accomplished. They hav 
raised nad paid one thousnd dollrs on 

the church debt, leaving a balnce of 
two thousnd dollrs to be piad in the 

tvv0 yors in payments of one 

thousand dollars per year. Rev. Con- 
well is a minister of whom none ne:d 
be ashomed. As a preacher hs cares is 

honest, uprighu and Christ-like, and 
such a life h tory aw,- d.? hi,r. first 
place with his clergy ranking, and with 
hi- associates in this cr- as well. 

BETTI E .JMITTI 

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH 
22nd and Seward Streets 

REV- E.. H.. HILS0N, Pastor 
MINNIE MARRIS, Reporter 

6 
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It was a high day at Salem all day 
1 

Sunday- The Sundy School started on j 
time, with a large group of young 
sters present.. The lesson was pre 
viewed by Supt- Reageans. The les 
son was very well discused by the 

classs- 
Our pator, Rev. E. H. Hilson bro’t 

a burning message at 11 A.. M. His 
subject was: “The Seven Great Won 
ders,” text found Psalms 72 18. Our 

j souls were made to bum as he spoke 
to us. 

The BYPU. opened on time, 6 p.. 
m >+e! usual openeing hour- A splen 
did program wrs given by our group 
*0- 1 the men’s group of the union. 

I 
It was an interesting program- 

| or pastor brought another power 
fu] message at 8 p. m. Hissubjeet 

following Jesus.” Every time, 
our pastor comes before us, he leaves 
something for us to think about. 

Sunday w:ll be home, coming day 
pt Salem. AH former and present 

■lem members are requested to come 
hi mo, don’t fail. Paster Hilson is 
Freaching a special sermon Sunday 
jn.ornir;.', “What’s the matter with 
Gmaha and what it Meeds.” The 
Junior Church held its first meeting 
Sunday at .3 o’clock. The Junors are. 
expected to do big things In the fu 
t ie- Salem is gcting back where it 

■ Yu are welcome to attend Sa 
i lem at any time- 

PARADISE B\PTTST CHURCH 
1811 No. 23rd Street 

REV. p. M HARRIS, Pastor 
C MAUPIN. Reporter 

Sunday School was well attended 
and opened on time, with our Supt. 
t : ter Hill on the job- Sunday morn 

irrg at 11:20 our pastor brought us a 
message full of inspiration, subject: 

"dans Equipment,” text: “Stand 
horefore having your loins girt 

o: t with trouble” ha message 
brought out many points, and gave 
«-• much fw>! fo thought. Rev. Har 
is held his audience speech hound 
her. he went to show no task too ven 

•me. no burden too heavy; no ene 

my nor foe too dangerous 
when wearing the proper equipment 

righteousness sake.. 
Sunday night at 8 p. m., we had 

another Marring message, subject:— 
“Spiritual and Literary Preparation,” 
text Mtati. 11 29, 2 Tim. 2 15. The 
pastor showed that it was necessary i 
for one to prepare himself for both I 
life and dath, and rgrdless to what 
ones attainments may be in life, there 
is always room for more information 
to be had about Gd. The message 
was very Impressive, and there was 
fte accession 

Our inspiration week was quite a 

success and closed with a ermon by 
Ero. Campbell. The ministers par 
tlcipating in the meekly service were 
as follows: Revs.. E. D. Johnson, 
pastor of St: John * 

Church; F: P: 
Jones, pastor of Mt. Moriah Baptist 
Church; J. H.. Dotson, pastor of Pil 
grim Bapatist Church, O. A_. Cal 
houn. Pastor of Cleaves Temple. 

These ministers gave us much en 

couragement and Inspiration, and we 

are now better fitted for the 
task before us.. Visitors are 

always welcome at Paradise, Sister ! 

V. B. Robinson, Clerk.. 

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
29th and T„ Streets 

REV F.. S.. GOODLETT, Act. Pas.. 
MRS.. J.. C. COLLINS, Reportes 

The Sunday School was opened at 
Ere usual hour, with te nice cool wea 

ter,; many grown ups as well as child 
ren attended. 

The 11 o’clock worship period was 
one of high spiritual feelings.. Our 
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OMAHA JOBBING COMTA? Y 
317 North 15th Street—JAckson 5603 

PAINT §1.25 
WHAGLEAD §10.00 per“0Its- 

ENAMEL .50 a quart 

BEST SPAR VAR NISH §1.50a ga; 
CONGOLEUM RUGS—STEPLADDERS CHEAP 

Acting Pastor brought to us a very 
interesting message cf truth; “A Lit 
tie Maid and a Great Soldier.'’ 2nd 
K eys land 2. He discussed this 
topic thoruoghly.. All who were 

present enjoyed a gospel message 
Inndiaiely after the morning ser 

v’-os. one of our Sunday School pu 
ri’ were baptized. It was a very 

tin'll stalling event. Singing 
‘ho? old hymns brought a feeling of 
the nearness of God. 

M h"d es guest ministers: Revs 
E. W: Anthony, former pastor of Sa 
Iem Baptist Church, also Rev.. Mr: 
Bluhm. former pastor of one of the 
Methodist churches of this city. He 
made a very interesting talk of his 
travel out East.. He also brought 
us gretings from our formr pastor; 
Rev. J.. H: Jacksn 

ST BENEDICT’S NEWS 
FATHER J C. DAILYr Pasto; 

V ADOLINE E STERLING; Rep.. 

Father J.. C. Daly who has been 
seriously ill in the hospital for the 
past five weeks is steadily gaining 

| strength and will be released in 
about a week or ten days.. 

The Sunday School picnic for the 
children of St. Benedict’s and their 

! friends, will be held at Elmwood 
Park, Tusday. The child en will be 
given free ti*.n>r>ort3t'on and lunch, 

he teach. of the sumrr.r school are 

-ateful to mr-v hind ben'actors and 
•ego basin''*-' concerns who made the 
ucces of th’** ’eric possible.. > 

The ente •• <■"' ar *'rv r/ver I 
'he sur / r o u ’enfs last1 

v 'day evening, was Indeed a worth 

disp:-.; ot ha” ryW- 
and dressmafking was a great sur 

prise to many parents nd friends, 
who were preent. 

Th play was i-epeated Saturday 
night for a benefit and for little Helen 
Siofert and a check'for $3..00 was 

sent to the World Herald to help with 
so worthy a cause as the education 
of a very unfortunate child. 

The Lai lies of the Altar Society 
visited the hospital last Sunday after 
noon carrying fruit to all the color 
ed patients at th Douglas County 
Wards.. The patients seem to be so 

acou.aged by these cheerful visits; a 

few kind words, a prayr, a litti of 
fering. They make this visit on the 
third Sunday of each month which 
is ladies day at the parish.. 

Don’t miss the first Annual Lawn 
Social to be given t the School ground 
Thursday, August 30th from 5 to$ 
12:30 p. m.., there will be plenty of^ 
food and drinks served in the open,7 
and jitny dancing in the basement 
from 9:30 to 12:39, interesting games 
of amusement v.-ill be Jplayed and 
useful and beautiful prizes won, dur 
ing th evening.. 

METROPOLITAN SPIRITUAL CH 
2110 Lake Street 

REV.. R W JOHNSON, Pastor 
MRS. GEORGIA PEOPLES, Rep.,1 

Sunday School opened at its usual 
hour with Supt.., Sister Ransom. 

At 11 a: m- our pastor brought a 

burning message in general. The 
services were well attended all day., j 

Rev.. Johnson has been ill for 3 or j 
ktys but in spit of his illness, he 

was able to be in the pulpit deliver 

ing a wonderful mesage.. 

Not Just Anotner 
PillToDeadenPain 

But a wonderful modem medi- 

cine which acts upon the conditions 
which CAUSE the pain. Take them 
regularly and you shomd suffer less 

and less each month. PERSISTENT 
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE- 

LIEF. Sold at all good drug stores. 

Small size 50£. 

LYDIA L PINKHAM’S 
TABLETS 

for relief and prevention 
OF PERIODIC PAINS 
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Lesson fcr Aususi 1 3 

HOSEA PREACHES CCT-S 1C 
~ 

LESSON TEXT—Hosea 11:1-4, 8. 9; 
! 14:4-9. 

GOLDEN TEXT—For God so loved 
the world, that he gave his < nly t- 
ten Son. that whosoever believe: It i 
him should not perish, but have ever- 

lasting life. John 3-16 
PRIMARY TOPIC—God's Wonderful 

Love. 
JUNIOR yropic—Jiosea P.eivhes 

God * Unfailing Love. / 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR T< P- 

IC—How God Shows Hi* Love. 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 

IC—Ail for Christ.. 

Hosea’* message was primarily t«k 
Israel. The nation was outwardly 
prosperous, for its height of tempo at 
glory was reached in the time of Je it. 

boam II (II Kings 14-18). With i 3 

prosperity came luxury, immorality, 
and apostasy. Calf worship and i’. tl 
worship were substituted for worship 
«£ the true God. With the inereas® 
«f wealth in our age has come luxury, 
©orruption, and gross wi<1iet!ni-ss. 
kiosea’s message is therefore a vital 
<-ne for us now. 

I. Israel's Aprstnsy (I!r:ea 1-3). 
Her covenant relationship with Je* 

h-.ah was presented under the fi_ e 

of a marriage. Tiieir ©spiritual w 

corn is symbolized by the example of 
an unfaithful wife. 

1. The marriage (1 :l-2). Hosea was 
commanded by God to take an un- 

chaste woman to be his wife. It was 
d 'I to -'how God'S woti lerful coH- 

■r-iori and love in ei ering info 
.covenant relationship with a nation of 
; such immorality. The nation had no 

more to commend it at the time of 
God’s choice than this unchaste v u- 

an when Hosea contracted marriage 
with her. 

2. The unfaithful wife (ch. 2). Not- 

withstanding the wonderful conde- 
scension on the part of the propaeti 
in contracting marriage witli this 

woman, Gomer departs from him to 

consort with her former base love s. 
This shows Israel's base irgratit- ;e 
in their departure from God and going 
after idols. Sore chastisement fell tip- 
on her for her unfaithfulness. 

3. The command to love Gomer, the 
! unfaithful wife (ch. 3). This illus- 
trates God’s love for Israel, 

j II. God’s Love for Israel (11:14, 
18, 9). 

1. Its beginning (v. 1). It began 
I when Israel as a nation was in its 

j childhood. 
2. How it expressed itself (vv. 19). 

a. In calling it out of Egypt (v. I), 
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TO PRESENT DRAMA 

The A^E League cf St. John’s A.. 
M: E: Church, will present a 3 act 
Biblical Pageant Drama entitled:— 
Anpias and Sophira,” Sunday, Sept. 

2nd at 8:15 p_. m. in the church au 
ditorium at 22nd and Willis Ave. 

The play was written by Mr.. John 
Goodwin, and the cast was selected 

and is being directed by his wife,* 
?• very active worker in th church-! 
i'ehersals have been well attend 

ed considering tht heat- and the cast 
.' .Is well prepared for the prescnta 
tion. The rather large east will be 
beautifully costumed, portraying the 

■ ustoms and dress of the ancient 
Jew.. 

I Set leather Specials! 
Linen or Palm Beach-..-co. 

II Seer Sucker Suits --- 45^ 
|| CASH AND CARRY PRICES 

EMERSON LAUNDRY 
and ZORIC DRY CLEANERS 

“Omaha’s Most Progressive” 

Gall We. 1029 
2321 North 21th Street 

! 

your basr a boi&fti&'i 
lustrous jfsi black" 
Too often, love dies with the coming of grav streaked and ugly, c..-color hair. Then tears v.c 1’t v.: .. ; 
Tou can bet the other woman’s hair is alu'Tcu c'Vi 
black, that makes her lovelier and mora youth vl. 
giould you spend lonely nights?... when in a few ro at 3 Godefroy s Larieuse French Hair Coloring bill me ks v cu Ioc^ years younger—because it will change your hair to t-*e most beautiful jet black you have ever seen. 
Ke ihe g^i you used to be. Get $1.25 bottle oj Godcfrou’s Larieuse from your druggist or beautician today, 

" * 

GODEFROY’S 
UNcUSE 
french HAIR coloring 

3506 CLIVE STREET * ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WARNING! 
Arcs. new. str cure, un- 
proven har col rinps. 
For over 4£) rec n God©- 
froy-s Larieiso Hair 
Coloring has teen used 
with perfect results by thousands of people, 
loaders in religious, po. litical and social life. 

SOCIAL SINS 

(idleness) 

.By I»r. A G Bearer. 

(For The Literary Service Bureau) 

I 
Vest: in the Sweat c l Uiv face shal 

Uiou eat bread till thou return ino th. 

-- r:en 3 is. 

Three is no t>ail .g what would hnv. 

been the ultimate physical, ethical, am 

spiritual status of the human race i: 

Adam h :i not sinned. 

1. Idleness Opposed to Ilivine Com- 

maniime::.. involved In this questio.i 

are both ind(|f trial i, id economic .4 
sues. 1. seems reason ..o.e to conduit 

hint but for the t'inearest 1on a'd !'a:i 
man would have er.jo. ed the fruits oi 

the land witheu toil, vat sinning, wa 

penalized to the exie.u that he must 

toil and sweat in ord. r to ootain sus- 

tenance. 

Idleness Hinders Development. 
it is an unvarying lav of nature thu 

filing o use any organ < f the bod. 
.air-ins that than organ will become 
.Lrophieti and, corners ley, that use and 
action m v.n development. Alan was 

rented with ihe capability for devel- 

opment and failing in this respect. It 
a ns agios t ills own being. 

3. Idleness Has Damaging Influence 
on Others, livery life has Us measure : 

of influence on every other life. One 

ininfluence wtihout a'orl, appeals : 

responsibility of also living without 1 ■-‘ 

bor thus leading to transgression of the 

Bible commandment. 

4. Idleness L eads to Injustice. 
The individual who refuses to work and 

yet enjoys the luxuries of life must j 
use thm which is produced by others 

who may be gamblers, dive keepers, j 
venters of womanhood or members of, 
the Idle rich, robing his neighbor by 
means of speculation, usury of extor- 

tion. These and their likes make up 

the program of the ider against his fel- 

lows and because of its influence on s 

cial well being, it is palapny social sin. 

Call i 
Omaha Poultry Market I 

FRESH EGGS— FRESH f 
1*14 N. 24th St. We. 1100 j 

Dressed Poultry While | 
You Wait j; 

TELLS HOW SHE 
TOOK 4 INCHES 

OFF HIPS 
7 INCHES OFF WAIST 

In 40 days by taking Kruschen Salts. Mrs. Helga Blaugh of New York City reduoed 26% lbs.—took 4 inches oft 
hips, 3 inches off bust and 7% inches 

oil waist. She writes: 
“X haven’t gone hun- 
gry a moment—I feel 
fine and look 10 yrs. 
younger.” 

To get rid of dou- 
ble chins, bulging 
hips, ugly rolls of fat 
on waist and upper 
arms SAFELY and 
wi thout. di3comf ort— 

--. ■ -.. *m me same time 
build up glorious health and acquire a 
dear skin, bright eyes, energy and 
vivaciousness—to look younger and 
feel it—take a half teaspoonful of Kru- 
schen Salts in a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfast 

One jar la.3ts 4 weeks and costs but 
a trifle at any drugstore the world 
over. Make sure you get Kruschen because it s SAFE, Money back if not satisfied. 

Irene Castle McLaughlin, who will 
direct the presentation of dances 
once made world famous by her- 
s -lf and Vernon Castle as part of i 
the mammoth musical and dra- 
matic spectacle, “O, Sing a New 
Song,” to be presented in Soldier 
Field in Chicago on the night of 
Aug. 25th with an all colored cast 
ot 5.000 singers, actors and dano- 
ers. The Castle Walk, the Texas 
Tommy, the Grizzly Bear and 
other dance steps originally In- 
spired by Negro music will be pro- 

* 

si ted as part ot the spectacle j 
which will trace the history of tb© 
Negro in terms ot nmsic f.irni jun- 

gle days to modern Harlem. > 

QUIVERING' 
NERVES 

When you are just on edge .- , , 
when you can’t stand the children’s 
noise ... when everything you do 
is a burden ... when you are irri- 
table and blue ... try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. 98 out 
of 100 women report benefit. 

It will give you just the extra en- 

ergy you need. Life will seem worth 
living again. 

Don’t endure another day without 
the help this medicine can give. Get 
a bottle from your druggist todays 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

| MAD All! * \ BARR ; 
i Spiritual M Jium Advice on 

; Lil. L;r.e, .ness a.;i Mar iage.. •• 

f it adings that please and satisfy.... 
i Don’t fail *<» v a \; -it Lost an.!!| 

Hidden, Located— Nanus an-f 

j dat s given. Special Readings 50c 

Daily 9 a m to 8 p m , 22l)ti 

Doug!:: S‘r v!.- ( ’.tba, Neb 

I 
The Omaha Guide ! 

Recommends 

Ike State ] 
Furniture Cio. 
Corner 11th and Dodge ij 
Streets. As One of the Moat 
Reliable and Accomodating I 
Firms to Buy from. f 

Prices the Lowest c 

a and Jl 
Terms the Easiest i| 

i Ideal Bottling Co- , 
t “IF IT’S IDEAL IT’S I 
I GOOD” } 
\ 1806 North 20th Street | 

WEbster 3043 1 

i the’one r 
* 

j Horse j. 
! Store [: 
1 W. L. PARSLEY, Propr. j 
I Phone WEbster 0367 ! 
t 2851 Grant Street j 

j -AMAZE A 
,"1 « 

* T.f p#^ 1, 
1 

* 
~ "■ 

t ^ %S.: X'i 

| J \^f 
.: The submarine , > 

B r> d ♦ 
* 

The water ouzel 
! WALKS A30UT ON THE 
Ij EOTTOM 0<= A POOL OF 

|j water swims 

j. WITH A WING /MOVEMENT 
i‘ AS THOUGH PLYING UNDER ^ 
L*a___ L 
---\u *’ 

Tl 
--eirrflSS ---.—__ 

,;i^Du 
CCuyncA >yT!tM Svti.c«w, It ) 1 

/•'• :■• :j ■„ T o 
cc ■MWBM 

I r-»'*~ ’" 

,' 
j\/ 

Deadly tetanus "V 
1/3,00O^ OOO M oc AN <_l ]9| OF THE TOXIN FORMED BY THE ^Wj| tetanus bacillus is Sufficient 

_kill a <v\an ; 


